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syndicate composed of the Vanderbllts. to school this morning carrying a por- stood 11 for hanging and 1 for acquittal.
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Astors and other New York millionMr.
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tion of a stick of dynamite. The explo- Juror
OeorRe wild
run up to an unusual murk, but there
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disappoint thoso who bvlleved that the
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wry Impatient," ho said, "and woirtd not
fovor wia on the wane. Tho bourd of
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ls!en lo any explanation which
tried hemUh tonight
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eye State for Election.
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Ciitholrc church. Tammany ran Die nrch- an explosion dent, accompanied by Mrs. JIcKlnley and
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and are to be applied to tho settlement which will probably
cplnciiml cofletre at that time."
cost him his life, Secretary Porter, will leave Washington
this city up to tlio present time nearly
the afternoon of (he 29th over the Pennof tho foreign debt of the nation. This and which was
Co). Henry I. Swords, serpen
s
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W caseo, and of threw more than one
sylvania road.
experiment of government by a syndi. The
to tho ropiibllcun n;itloiud convention.
right
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hand wus blown off
hundred hnvo died.
At Cincinnati he wIM be the guest of
cate Is the latest and most fin de Steele
visited Wall street today and offered to
and In his right groin a terrible wound Mr. Smld Tappa, a long time Intimate
outgrowth 0 the tendency to trust con- was Inflicted
lHt any ivirt of yz.M at
money thnt
from which the surgeons personal friend. On Saturday there will
ANOTHER IIOXINO PATAU TY.
trol that has developed In tho United say
Oenerul Tracy will poll more votes than
be an Informal reception at the Chamber
he
cannot
recover.
The
States or anywhere on earth. Back In teacher, Miss
of ComsWrce. The guest will not speak
Soth Low. Ho suooeled Jn placing about
Mack, was ciose by
and then, but will deliver a short address
the sixties the financial troubles of had her
New Orivans. tVtotHr
amonic members of tho Stock ex- outcome
dress torn to shreds but she at the banquet given him by the Cinhunno and half as much more with the of tho first boxing match ut tho new Honduras had their beginning. Revoluwas not hurt. The expOoston
caused a cinnati commercial dub, Saturday evenbrokers on tho "curb." "This la only a nrenn. tho tinfortunato death of one of tions and Internal dissersions has utterly panic among the other
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the government Issued bonds but
Cunninghnm'g cleTk.
Van WjVk still bads In 1he MtliiK on
tho stock exchange, otlda na pood
two who said Hint tho stato would not permit speculators got control of them and the
iMixlng contests bwked
to ono that ho wl.l win being offered.
for last night. nation only realized about 11.000,000. This
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San Francisco. October
federal
Mr. Simmons received word
from the Involved hec hopelessly In debt, but she grand Jury' has taken "up the Welburn
club that Cegnl measures would not be has been struggling under the burden.
matter. Ignoring the United States attorPit. DA Hit IN TO H1C.MAIN.
iiccpMsnry to prevent the contest, as It
ney and the specal revenue agents,
cund lainioiqv
it
would not hike pluoe. The postponehas directed tho
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FOR.
of subpoenas
A Hush of Business Onuses Him to Poet. ment Is
cause,! by Jack Everhardt's Illand today will begin an Investigation on
pone leaving Nov. 1, ns Advertised.
ness with malarial fever.
Its own account. One of tho subpoenas
Everhardt
Affairs of American Grocery Company
says he will be ready In a few days,
Is for Weiburn himself, the theory betng
but
to be Wound Up.
Dr. Darrln, the eminent physician and tho club will not permit him to fight.
that since he did not commit the embezspecialist, at the tviiuest of mnny friends Kid MrPurSand at llrst wanted to clnim
zlements complained of, as the trial
New York, October 19 Counsel on beand the great Interest shown by the suf tho forfeit, but finally consented to w.il:
said, someone eCse must have done
fering and afflicted, hna consented to for another opponent and telegrams have half of a number of stockholders In the so, and he may be able to
1
tell the Jury
atay with ua until further notice. The been sent to Matthews. Jack Daly. Zelg. American Grocery Co. ha made aptU-catl- who did.
to Chancellor McGIU at Jersey
truly wonderful cures h haa aooompllxh. Vr and other pugilists with a view of
Immediately after the return of the
'
City for a receiver for the company. The verdict acquitting
W7
ed are belnK testified to by a host of af-- gritting one of them here by Monday.
Welburn the latter told
meixntmpIn
the
McPartlund will go to bill sets forth that the company was Special Agent Thrasher
who can be aeen and
flloted sufferer
that he could
on Covngton, acrqM the htko. which kj organized in June. 1S94, and made moiey tell him who the guilty man was.
consulted on the mlraculoua cure
vswpiiap pas Maeaoq
their behalf. It Is safe to ay that no wMe open to refugees and has no fear for two years. During the third year Thrasher declined to discuss the matter
jad peei
saswa pbCag
Thomas Marsalttus made changes In th. with him at the time.
rwolBUst haa attained the promtnonoe of 05 fever.
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